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A London despatch says: 
boundary .matters are still taking up con
siderable attention at the foreign office. J. M. Peyton 
The Canadian minister of -marine, Sir Brotherhood of
Lonla Davies,і■ daily eisitinKÙba-ofiîciais, ffVm^V-drankud.. rekei and 
who are busy drawing plans illustrating gamblers.'‘
Canada's contention. He expects to finish
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І Louis Belanger, 78 years of age, of 
his share of the matter In two weeks. St. Hyacinthe, and Mrs. Eugene Fon- 
He will probably return home October 19. Ulna, aged 57, of Actonville, «ге 
The negotiations at present spperently Actonville, Quebec, on Sat-

me confined to coneultation. between K , o( lbe ^ Isl.nd 
Great Britain and Canada, tha Vnltad company h.ve been forbidden by
States embassy taking little or no part In rule to address women es "lady" and 
them until Sir Louie Daviaa reaches sn to touch them when they board or 
understanding with the imperial govern ТЬ*У mu,t *ddn”

t. Reports of the arrival at a settle _ . __ ,
• It,.— ... .. James Pleber a native ol Wood-t tontinn. to appear, bat thee. ar. a. ()etaKo, ha. hewn unanimously

uaraliahls as they ers conlradtttorjr Sir ih. presidency
L. H Devise mid to a reporter of the College of Veterinary Bur 

z-7 Associated Free. "it U НроееШ. to Haglaml Thb U the 
I give out any statement at present " Ashed that can be conferred epon 
U> П he was going over tha Tows. Il.y pm of the proteerioo, and Hr Fra err 

positions, be said "No wot eaectly 1 fin* colonial lo occupy the portion 
am hare solely to reprwmnt the «and of w, Job, ,od l<edy Cerllu* eolebratad 
the Canadian govwrnmant." II I. lafe.rad lhtl, „^.Hng at their home la
that no definite settlement will be reached Qct у Mr and Mrs

til after the convening ol thv high ,,r#d Csrttag. with their children, and 
commlsskm.

A Short History of his Life and the Great Work he is 
Accomplishing.

for which he was most eminently fitted 
—catarrh and its consequences. He care
fully studied the works of other specials 
ists that had preceded him ; ж eut to all 
the principal institutions the world over 
where such diseases are most scientifi
cally treated and learned the most suc
cessful means of eradlcting them. He 
thus brings to bear upon disease s vast 
•rray of tiaaee, statistics and valuable in
formal ion, complied by his own effort#, 
and by that means laid the foumlati. n 
of lbe immense practice which be has 
lor the last thirteen years been building
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rgeone, London 
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й and
sole■PThe doctor is aa author ol consider 

able reputation Hie hooka and pamph 
lata on catarrh and ellfcri dlaeawe are 
considered standard, and hie fiequètil 
ooetrlbutioes to medical and 
joarnale ere read whh interest 
tors everywhere lie ie also an 
turer ou mtdiclbe ami

the 1oct.
. ---------- with their --------....-----
Mr. and lire. Veraor Nlcholaoe of OtUws 
arrived to tahe part Ui the family reunion. 
Sir John is
wee Misa

"o^snÎUl fo, building . si, John i. 7. Team old. Ud, Csrling 
monument to Rn«nVl°i,kl. ,h, pom l.ïr T“ 
cate of childhiioa, ie compoesd of the edi lhe Ute Henr* Mton of London 
tore and proprietors of each of Chicago's The original cruaaders of 1873 and 1874 
daily nepers. A large number of the of Pittsburg and Alleghany, reorganised 
the leading dtitens of the country suggest- Tuesday end inaugurated s movement to 
ed that it would also be well at the same secure the national convention of the 
time to show she love of all men for Eu- W. C. T. U. for Pittaburg, Pa., in 1900. 
gene Field and his works by providing in The invitation, which will be presented 
s measure for his.family. An honorary to the Seattle convention, Oct. зо, has 
membership was then appointed to the been signed by all the temperance eo- 
Monument Fund comprised of prominent cieties, ministerial associations, Young 
men lmd women all over the country, and People's Christian associations and the 
it was\then decided to divide the fund mayors of the two cities, 
created equally between the family of the _____ ......
late Eugene Field and the fund for the The yacht that .. . _ ,
building of a monument to the memory of ®®P cJvOWC^V>^ 9en: ®CI?j
the beloved port of childhood. It was the £• Butler. If the Shamrock wm. in the 
first intentiîTto merely publish a beauti- ““inK ra5“Slr Thomas Lipton will re- 
ful four-page certificate of a subscription ■»« » challenge from several Lowdl 
of *1.00 to the fund. Mr. Melville E. men who are w.lW to Sj«ad half a mll- 
Stone, general manager of the Associated doJ]sr* to bring it back. There are
Press desiring to secure the co-operation “>d «° ЬГ,ГЧп”е” ‘“tererted, and they 
of about four or five of America’, greatest mclnde Alfred E. Rose, who 1. himself a 
illustrators, wrote to thirty-two of the yachtsman.
great artists to secure their assistance, The Csnsdian government has been 
thinking that out of this nujpber possibly advised thst should Canada desire to 
four could be found who would be able to place at the disposal of the British 
find time to comply, knowing that illus- commander at Cape Town by Oct. 31 
trators of such ability have their time en- four fighting units, numbering 500 in 
gaged three, five, and eight months ahead, all, infantry preferred, the imperial 
To the surprise of the Committee the government will accept the offer with 
response from the artiste was immediate the einçerest gratitude and fullest ар
апа unanimous. Each one in writing predation of the high imperial aims 
spoke of the esteem, love, and friendship dictating the proposal, 
felt for a mind so great and a heart so true, . n ... Perit
and were glad to nave the honor of assist- -3^e. A™eric*^ Jh*ler cBe,u*1' S*E' 
ing In a testimonial to hi. worth. The Bodfish, ha. arrived* San Francinco 
Committee, Instead of having a few draw- »4 'ro™ U“*U‘** . Her tol»l “«<* 
ing. to embellish . Certfficrte, found «е Я «bel». Betide, her cmgo of oil, 
themselves with $15,000 worth of drawing. •>» had on board 106,000 pound, of bone 
each one illustrating some verse or poem »”d nearly 200 **|**d ,ur *Vn*. The 
of the daad port. It wa. then fonn/neo ,0**1 J? «he other veeeel. of the 
eaaary to increase the aonvenir to a cloth- whaling fleet tince the laatreport wa» 
bound, (whit, or apple-green imak.t »î 7-” v.^llî?°r^ù,.R° J U,h bnckmn cloth), dl.rt.mped, 4-page harbor righted the^lmrk Alice Know e. 
tiooh, which, whiia typographically perfect with four whale, and the Oay head with 
and containing some ofthe brighleat gem. two whaled, Aug 15.
of Eugene Field, is probsbly the greatest John Greener, who has Iron cletms at 
medley of modern ert appearing In any George's river, Cape Breton, in that coun 
one publication, end the Committee wee ty, to-day stripped'the top off the Iron 

bled by this means to laaue at a profit bed and found It to be forty feet wide 
to the fund for$t.oo a book that $7.uo and increasing in width as it goes down, 
would not have paid for under other dr- He also stripped e copper vein and 
cumatancee. The original drawings are found it to be thirty-five feet wide This 
now being exhibited In the different large i, the same vein that was opened some 
cities, ana are attracting universal alien time ego by a shaft or pit Ho feet de^p 
lion. There should yet be raised from proclaimed by Yukon McDonald, of Ià- 
<4,000 to $6,000, which it is hoped and verneas, to top equal if not superior to the 
believed will be done bv February, as the Montana copper. This copper carries a 
result of this additional advertising being Iat^v percentage of gold.
3K aU over ГГ-ет: dS' . Winnipeg Free Pre- : When In the 

it a peraonal matter to see to it that a city the otEer day Mr J.HUcaj amenv 
portion ol their valuable apace ie devoted her of the executive of the Northwest 
iomentioning thiabook, it. their part oi territories, stated thrt an idea of the <n- 
the contribution to the fund, and in tbi. creaaed number of rtttler. a the rapid 
way giving many time, the actual value of g”wth °(«h' mi8% be gathered
the race In bringing the cause before the from the het that thie year the number of 
public. These souvenir books are now «bool. will be mcrea^ from about 400 
}«dy for distribution. Subscriptions as <° »bout 500 There wlU be .ub.t.nti.1 
low aa a dolUr will be received, but you remains av.llabieforrty request that may 
are not limited to any amount For each be made for increased subsidy from the 
dollar anbecribed to this fund there will be «f'1*1 authorities. Schools, ro«ls and 
ieeued a copy of Field Flower, м a souven- bridge, all cost money, bnt they are. all 
1Г certificate of anbacription. The book necessary, in fact indiapenrible. 
msv also behest book stores, price $1.00 In London, the subject of* mint for 
or ft may be obtained direct ( by enclosing Canada has received considerable attention 
ten cents additional postage) at the follow- of late. Those most competent to give an 
tog address. opinion insist that a Canadian mint would

The Eugene Field Monument Souvenir mean enormous expense. As it is, all the 
Fund, 180 Monroe Street, Chicago. Order silver in Canada can be minted at the 
from the Mb88*nok* and Visitor. royal mint at a very small charge. Enough
—————j——— silver and copper can be minted here In

one month to last Canada twenty years.
Miss Mabel Parsons, who accompanied 

by her sister, Nellie B., left Nova Scotia 
_ X , j via Yarmouth early last month to join the
Royal Navy Chocolate and teaching staff of Spelman Seminary,Atlen- 

TJ-. Глгпї ta. Georgia, has written home that thev
Hygienic LvOCOa arrived safely last Thnraday. They visited

are always the favorites in the homes, friends end enjoyed right-seeing___
The COWAN CO., TORONTO. cities along the line.
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We give to this laaue a brief sketch of 
life of Dr. Sprouie, the catarrh spe

cialist, who has made much a great repu Dr. Sprouie * a ci 
talion ell over the North American coo- hably the largest 
tinent. » can continent Although confined pria

Born of Scotch-Irieh parentage in the cipelly to New England, it extends to 
North oi Ireland some 40 years ago, the ever? state in the union and to every 
doctor received a moat liberal edu- province in Canada. The system of 
cation—first st the Londonderry Ace treatment by correepondence. which he 
demy and later at Trinity College, Dim has instituted and for which he la now 
lin, where, after e very extended coujbc famous, has brought him in contact with 
of eix years, eo a# to thoroughly pesftef thousands of patients all over the con 
himself in every branch, be graduated tinent tint he has cured without ever 
in 1881 with much distinction, not only having seen.
as a physician and rurgeon, but also aa The doctor is no stranger to the people 
* bachelor of arts, and thua acquired of Canada. In order to learn the pan- * 
one of the beet educations obtainable in cipal disease of the country, and also to 
any part of the world. His university show the Canadian people that he could 
'course finiehid, the doctor determined cure catarrh, he went to Toronto and 
to aee the world and gained a position practiced as a specialist from November 
to the British Royal Naval Mail Service, 1897, to June 1898 His sucoss was 
where he became familiar with the nu- phenomenal ; from far and near the pâ
merons and varied diseases incidental to tients came, but by far the larger num- 
the different foreign countries. ber lived away at too great a distance

On leaving the service Dr. Sprouie set- to interview the doctor personally. They 
tied down as a general medical practi- wrote and were treated by согг'вроп- 
tioner, bnt soon recognized that the field dence, end with such great success that 

ician in order now the name of Dr. Sprouie is almost 
skill in the a household word all over Ontario

The doctor's headquarters are at 7 
Doane street, Boston, where any. suffer
ers from catarrh should take thk oppor
tunity and write him about their cases.
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to gain the greatest possible 
treatment of any particular disease, must 
limit his practice. To this end the doc
tor stopped treating all other diseases 
and chose out that special line of cases
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TBE SURE for
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN price* and terms 

•lightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURF, and get the aforesaid beforç buying elsewhere. g 
WK MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slighl$y 

used Earn Piaoos snd Orgsns to make room for the GOODS
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Fifty Finest THICK IVORY VISITING CARDS 
Printed in First Class Style, with name in Steel- 
Plate Script, ONLY 25 cents.
Postpaid to any address in Canada for 2/
Four packs of 50 each to one address $1.00.
Send cash with order.

PATERSON & CO., 107 GÇÇMAIN ST., ST. JOHN.
N. B.—The Cards we use are tbejaest 

and are usually sold at from 50 to 75 cents a pack.
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Cowan's tha“Want a situation as errand boy, do. „ ... . , , Strained His Features.—"Have I got .vou ? Well, can you tell me how far the * » ~
moon is from the earth, eh ?" Boy— the 'pleasing exoression* you want?" asked
yt!l’..g^T‘”0r'_l d5°'.t k,n?,; h?.t K I Mr. Bill*, "V.., sir,” repUed tht photo- 
rnnning errand»5 He got the job. - I fr*?hrr’ think th,t 1,111 do ’«7 '**11.' ’ 
Tit-Bite I Tken burry np, pleeee, it brute my tece."
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